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Chronic ischaemic mitral
regurgitation: a diagnostic
and therapeutic challenge

Summary

Ischaemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) is de-
fined as functionalMRwith systolic restriction
of leaflet motion, apical and lateral displace-
ment of the subvalvular apparatus, and annu-
lar dilatation in the presence of a morphologi-
cally normal mitral valve. IMR is usually
caused by LV dilatation in the setting of is-
chaemic or idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy
(CMP). Left ventricular dilatation leads to di-
latation of the mitral annulus and to apical
and lateral displacement of one or both papil-
lary muscles with tethering of the valve
leaflets and consecutive IMR. Therefore, IMR
begets IMR with a vicious cycle of increased
volume load leading to ventricular dilatation,
leading to more IMR etc. Although MR is
thought to unload the LV, wall stress is in-
creased due to LV dilatation according to
Laplace’s law. IMR is therefore thought to be
primarily a ventricular and not a valvular
problem. IMR is known to be prognostically
important irrespective of LV function and of
IMR severity at rest, because it is very dy-
namic and sensitive to loading conditions.
IMR may frequently be severe during daily
activity inducing LV failure on the long term.
Therefore, dynamic testing is becoming the
method of choice for assessment of these pa-
tients. Medical therapy has been shown to be
inferior to surgery in the setting of IMR. Al-
though still controversial with regard to what
surgical method may be best not only to cor-
rect IMR, but also to induce a change in LV size
and shape – the so-called reverse remodeling
– surgical treatment is indicated with a docu-
mented effective regurgitant orifice area
(EROA) >20 mm2 and a regurgitant volume
(Rvol) >30 ml by transthoracic echocardiogra-
phy (TTE) at rest or with an increase of EROA
>13 mm2 in exercise TTE. Furthermore, intra-
operative provocative testing may help iden-
tify significant IMR.

Correction of IMR is usually done by re-
strictive annuloplasty with aggressive under-
sizing of a conventional closed and semirigid

annuloplasty ring. Improved LV function and
a decreased need for cardiac transplantation
has been seen in published series.With the ad-
vent of new rings and devices specifically de-
signed for correction of IMR, results may fur-
ther improve. Modern specific annuloplasty
rings are designed to correct the down- and
outward displacement of the subvalvular ap-
paratus by inducing an acute valvular and
ventricular reshaping. With the choice of var-
ious models, IMR may be corrected more pre-
cisely by selecting a type of ring according to
the geometry of the regurgitant jet and the dis-
tortion of the valve leaflets. In case of is-
chaemic CMP, not only complete revasculari-
sation, but also resection of aneurysmatic my-
ocardial scar tissue and surgical LV remodel-
ing is usually performed. With the help of new
devices such as the ACORN CorCap® device
further dilatationmay effectively be prevented
and may even improve LV function in selected
patients. Alternatively, cardiac transplanta-
tion, implantation of an assist device for desti-
nation therapy in patients not qualifying for
cardiac transplantation or resynchronisation
therapy may be evaluated in very advanced
cases.
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Zusammenfassung

Die chronische ischämische Mitralinsuffizienz
(iMI) ist definiert als funktionelle Mitralinsuf-
fizienz hervorgerufen durch eine systolische
Bewegungsbehinderung der Segel infolge Ver-
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lagerung des subvalvulären Apparates apikal
und lateral, annulärer Erweiterung und mor-
phologisch normalem Klappenapparat. Sie
wird hervorgerufen durch eine regionale oder
globale Dilatation des LV und begleitet häufig
eine dilatative Kardiomyopathie oder eine
KHK nach durchgemachtem Myokardinfarkt
mit Remodeling. Die Präsenz einer chroni-
schen bereitsmässiggradigen iMI erhöht lang-
fristig die kardiale Mortalität und das Risiko
der Herzinsuffizienz erheblich. Sie sollte des-
halb ab einer effective regurgitant orifice area
(EROA) >20 mm2 oder einem Regurgitations-
volumen >30 ml, transthorakal echokardio-
graphisch mittels PISA-Methode am wachen
Patienten gemessen, behandelt werden. Die
Korrektur der iMI wurde bis vor kurzem mit-
tels sogenannter restriktiver Mitralanulopla-
stie vorgenommen, indem ein um zwei Grös-
sen kleinerer konventioneller Anuloplastie-
ring eingesetzt wurde. Damit sollte vor allem
eine Reduktion des septolateralen Durchmes-
sers erreicht werden, um die Verziehung der

Segel in den Ventrikel, den sog. «tethering ef-
fect» auszugleichen. Erste klinische Resultate
haben v.a. eine Abnahme der Notwendigkeit
vonHerztransplantationenund eineVerbesse-
rung der LV-Funktion gezeigt. Allerdings war
dieser Effekt nicht zuverlässig erzielbar und
in vielen Fällen trat die iMI wieder auf. Mit
der Neuentwicklung spezifischer Anulopla-
stieringe erhofft man sich wesentlich bessere
Resultate und neueste Ergebnisse sind viel-
versprechend. Im Falle einer ischämischen
Kardiomyopathie muss gleichzeitig eine voll-
ständige Revaskularisation vorgenommen
und ausgedehnte aneurysmatische Infarkt-
narben reseziertwerden.Darüberhinaus kann
mit demACORN-Netz zumindest eine weitere
Dilatation des Herzens verhindert und in aus-
gewählten Fällen auch eine Verbesserung der
LV-Funktion erreicht werden. Ausgewählte
Patienten profitieren auch von einer Resyn-
chronisationstherapie. Bei fortgeschrittenen
Formen mit schwerer Dilatation und schwer
eingeschränkter LV-Funktion muss alternativ
die Herztransplantation oder ein Kunstherz
zur sogenannten «destination therapy» erwo-
gen werden.

Schlüsselwörter: Kardiomyopathien; Herz-
chirurgie; Mitralklappe

Background

Ischaemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) is de-
fined as functional MR in the presence of a
morphologically normalmitral valve. Common
features of IMR are systolic restriction of
leaflet motion (the so-called tethering effect),
apical and lateral displacement of the sub-
valvular apparatus, annular dilatation and
normal valve morphology (fig. 1A). Typically,
patients with IMR present with LV dilatation
and impaired systolic function in the setting of
ischaemic or idiopathic dilated cardiomyopa-

A B

C

Figure 1
A Ischaemic MR caused by

geometric distortion of
the valve following LV di-
latation with apical and
lateral displacement of
the papillary muscle
apparatus.

B Ventricular displacement
of the leaflets creates an
area called tenting area
with the tenting height
(tent ht), an index of
severity of valvular tether-
ing. (LV EDV = LV end-
diastolic volume)

C Surgical view of the mitral
valve from the left atrium
demonstrating typical
tethering of P3 in
ischaemic cardiomyopathy
following inferior myocar-
dial infarction, resulting in
IMR with an asymmetrical
jet.
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thy (CMP). Left ventricular dilatation leads to
dilatation of the mitral annulus and to apical
and lateral displacement of one or both papil-
lary muscles with tethering of the valve
leaflets and consecutive IMR. IMR is therefore
thought to be primarily a ventricular and not
a valvular problem. With idiopathic dilated
CMP, dilatation is usually symmetrical, re-
sulting in symmetrical mitral distortion and a
central jet (fig. 1A, B). With ischaemic CMP an
asymmetrical jet with tethering of the P3 seg-
ment of the mitral valve due to inferior infarc-
tion is frequently present (fig. 1C). However, a
central jet may also be seen years after my-
ocardial infarction with global ventricular di-
latation due to remodeling. While acute IMR
is thought to be frequent in the setting of AMI
and may resolve spontaneously in milder
forms [1], the prevalence of chronic IMR per-
sisting after 6 weeks [2] is largely unknown.
Its presence however, is known to significantly
impair patient survival and increase the risk
of congestive heart failure [1, 3, 4]. Clinically,
patients may be asymptomatic with respect to
IMR, presenting perhaps signs of myocardial
ischaemia in coronary artery disease, but may
also be symptomatic with dyspnea or signs of
congestive heart failure in the most severe
cases with impaired LV function, severe IMR
and severely dilated LV.

Echocardiographic evaluation

Echocardiographic assessment is the most im-
portant tool for the evaluation of mitral valve
morphology and function. Usually, transtho-
racic echocardiography (TTE) provides accu-
rate information on the severity of mitral re-
gurgitation.However, grading ofMR intomild,
moderate and severe does not provide suffi-
cient information, nor simple estimation of the
severity based on visual impression of the re-
gurgitant jet. Instead quantification of MR,
preferentially by the PISAmethod, calculating
EROA and RVol, should always be performed,
if possible. Limitations of the PISAmethod are
well recognised [5, 6], being more accurate for
central than eccentric regurgitant jets, and a
circular than non-circular orifice. Flow conver-
gence should be optimised from an apical view
using a zoommode. Results varywidely for cal-
culations at different aliasing velocities and
care must be taken to use the velocity at which
the hemispheric formula applies best. Fur-
thermore, for determination of EROA, it is es-
sential that the CW Doppler signal be well
aligned with the regurgitant jet [6]. The sever-
ity of MR should be assessed in the awake pa-
tient by TTE, because of representative after-
load conditions. This is true for all mecha-
nisms of MR, which may be reduced by seda-
tion or general anaesthesia for TOE, except for
MR due to a flail leaflet, which has been shown
to be largely unaffected by afterload reduction
with anesthesia [7, 8]. Especially IMR is very

Figure 2
A Protocol of the intraoper-

ative loading test. Rapid
filling to increase preload
conditions is performed
after aortic cannulation
with the aid of the
cardiopulmonary bypass
machine.

B Assessment of changes in
IMR by transoesophageal
echocardiography before
(above) and during the
loading test (below),
showing significant wors-
ening of IMR, indicating
the need for surgical
correction.

ERO = effective regurgitant
orifice area; MAP = mean
arterial pressure; PCWP =
pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure; RVol = regurgitant
volume.

A

B
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dynamic in its severity and should be assessed
under proper loading conditions in the awake
patient. Based on the studies of the Mayo
Clinic [3], demonstrating impaired survival
depending on the severity of IMR, surgical cor-
rection of IMR is already indicated with EROA
>20 mm2 and RVol >30 ml, which represents
half the values for surgery in all other aetiolo-
gies ofMR (corresponding tomoderateMR). In
addition, another study by Lancelotti et al. [4]
has shown, that an increase of EROA>13 mm2

in exercise TTE indicates prognostically im-
portant IMR in patients with EROA <20 mm2

provided by resting TTE.
In patients without or insufficient preop-

erative echoardiographic evaluation an intra-
operative loading test may be performed
[9–11] (fig. 2). Future studies will have to elu-
cidate, how patients with IMR will best be se-
lected for surgical correction. To avoid over-
looking an important IMR, all patients sched-
uled for coronary revascularization, whether it
be interventionally or surgically, should un-
dergo TTE assessment. Suspicion should be
high in patients with a history of inferoposte-
rior or anterior infarction, impaired LV func-
tion (EF <45%), enlarged LV and dyspnea as

Figure 3
Principles of restrictive annuloplasty.
A Presence of annular dilatation and symmetrical tethering of the anterior and posterior

leaflet resulting in loss of coaptation surface and central IMR.
B Implantation of a down-sized rigid annuloplasty ring reduces the septo-lateral distance,

thus allowing the valve to close correctly again, abolishing IMR.

A B

A B

Figure 4
Modern specific IMR annuloplasty rings.
A The Etlogix annuloplasty ring (Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) designed for correction of asymmetrical IMR.

Tethering of P3 is counteracted by reduction of the septo-lateral diameter between A2 and P2 by 25% and between
A2 and P3 by 33% in comparison to a conventional annuloplasty ring, and by a relative downward shifting of the annulus
at P3.

B The GeoForm annuloplasty ring (Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) designed for correction of symmetrical IMR.
With its bone-shaped design, septo-lateral distance is maximally reduced. The three-dimensional design of the ring coun-
teracts the apical down- and outward displacement of the subvalvular apparatus and the LV wall, leading to an acute re-
verse remodeling of the LV and to a competent valve.
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the leading symptom and IMR aggressively
sought after. Assessment of the symmetry of
the jet and the tethering is helpful for surgical
evaluation and selection of the type of annulo-
plasty ring [12–14].

Indications and surgical
techniques for correction
of ischaemic MR

Indications for correction of IMR and the best
technique to be used are still controversial.
However, surgical correction of IMR may be
based on several notions: Various studies have
demonstrated, that patients with IMR have a
significantlyworse outcomewith regard to car-
diac death and rehospitalisations because of
heart failure than patients without [3, 4, 15,
16]. To date, the notion that important IMR
will not resolve spontaneously after coronary
revascularisation is gaining progressive ac-
ceptance [15, 17–19]. It may even worsen sig-
nificantly after revascularisation alone [2].
Furthermore, several studies have shown,
that revascularisation alone, either surgically
or interventionally without addressing IMR
results in impaired patient outcome [2, 18, 19].
On the other hand, many studies have demon-
strated, that not only does correction of IMR
not add to the risk of surgery [18, 20], but also
has a positive effect, at least on the short and
mid termpostoperatively [17–19, 21]. Further-
more, interventional or surgical revascularisa-
tion is superior to medical therapy alone con-
cerning long-term outcome in this setting [22].

IMR may present within a broad clinical
spectrum. On one hand, it may be only mild
and accompany CAD with preserved LV func-
tion, normal LV size and predominantly
angina pectoris. In this situation, myocardial
revascularisation alone would suffice. On the
other hand, IMR may be severe in the setting
of ischaemic CMP with severely impaired LV
function, dilated LV and predominantly clini-
cal signs of heart failure. In this situation,
treatment should not be restricted to myocar-
dial revascularisation alone, but include
restoration of mitral valve function [9, 10]
(class IIB recommendation of the ACC/AHA
Guidelines [23]). Treatment of IMR in patients
presenting in between these two extremes is
still controversial and subject of ongoing de-
bate. However, there are data to indicate ben-
efit fromMV repair in such patients [2, 19, 23].
We, like others [3] address IMR whenever an
EROA >20 mm2 or RVol >30 ml is demon-
strated in the awake patient in the setting of
chronic ischaemia, present at least 6 weeks af-
ter acute myocardial infarction [2]. Therefore,
IMR earlier after acute myocardial infarction
or in the setting of an acute coronary syndrome
is only addressed surgically when deemed se-
vere (EROA >40 mm2, RVol >60 ml), since
milder forms of MR are frequent in up to 60%
of patients and may resolve spontaneously [1].
Correction of IMR was until now primarily ad-
dressed by aggressive undersizing of a conven-
tional closed and semirigid annuloplasty ring
[21], performing a so-called restrictive annulo-
plasty, preferably with a rigid closed annulo-
plasty ring [24] (fig. 3). Use of open or flexible
rings are associatedwith anunacceptably high
recurrence rate [25]. Some authors have advo-
cated additional chordal cutting [26], reloca-
tion of the posterior PM by a traction suture
[27], posterior leaflet patch extension or appli-
cation of the Alfieri stitch [28] for correction of
IMR. However, none of these various tech-
niques have found widespread use, probably
due to the production of unpredictable results
and a lack of long-term data on durability and
efficacy [27]. Early results reported by the
Cleveland Clinic using restrictive annulo-
plasty alone have shown a decreased need for
cardiac transplantation and improved LV
function. However, just by eliminating MR not
all LVs responded with a clinically beneficial
re-remodeling and in many patients MR reoc-
curred [21, 29].With vigorous down-sizing,MR
recurrence could be reduced in recent series
[21] and LV function was shown to improve
consistently [17]. With the advent of new rings
and devices specifically designed for correction

EtLogix Geoform p-value
n = 36 n = 11

Age (y) 64 ± 10 65 ± 14 ns
Etiology
CAD / dCMP 30 / 6 9 / 2 ns
EuroScore 6.8 ± 2.5 7.9 ± 2.5 ns
LVEF % 39.3 ± 13 30 ± 12 ns
LVEDD mm 58 ± 8 62 ± 9 ns
LVESD mm 45 ± 9 52 ± 7 0.06
MR 3.2 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 0.5 ns
Moderate 22 4
Severe 14 7
Ring size 28 ± 1.7 27 ± 0.1 ns
CABG 28 9 ns
Proc time min 237 ± 62 240 ± 78 ns
CPB min 128 ± 42 121 ± 46 ns
AXC min 90 ± 32 66 ± 23 ns

AXC = aortic cross-clamp; CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; CAD =
coronary artery disease; CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass; LVEDD = LV end-
diastolic diameter; LVEF = LV ejection fraction; LVESD = LV end-systolic
diameter; MR = mitral regurgitation; Proc = procedure

Table 1
Patients’ baseline
characteristics.
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of IMR, resultsmay further improve [30].Mod-
ern specific annuloplasty rings (fig. 4) are de-
signed to correct the down- and outward dis-
placement of the subvalvular apparatus
caused by LV remodeling by in- and upward re-
shaping at the anular level. Interestingly, com-
puter animated simulations showed decreased
stress forces on the subvalvular apparatus and
the leaflets after correction than before, and
instant spherical reshaping and a decrease in
size of the LV in animal and early clinical stud-
ies [Alfieri et al.; unpublished data]. Further-
more, the most recently developed Geoform
ring (Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine, CA,
USA) is thought to equally well address the
usually more central MR seen in dilated car-
diomyopathy (CMP) and the usually more pos-
teriorly excentricMR in ischaemic CMP. These
specific rings should be implanted without
down-sizing and with deep well-anchored su-
tures along the mitral annulus.

Despite the advent of these new technolo-
gies, the question remains, if a severely dilated

LV should be treated with additional meas-
ures. Threshold values for LV dilatation may
be used to select those patients probably re-
sponding well to mitral annuloplasty alone
from those with irreversible LV dilatation and
impaired function [13]. In case of ischaemic
CMP, not only complete revascularisation, but
also resection of aneurysmaticmyocardial scar
tissue and surgical LV remodeling as proposed
by Dor [31] should be performed. Further-
more, by wrapping the heart with the ACORN
CorCap® device further dilatation can effec-
tively be prevented and may even improve LV
function in selected patients [32, 33]. Alterna-
tively in very advanced cases, cardiac trans-
plantation may be evaluated. Many of these
patients already profit from resynchronisation
therapy when presenting for surgery.

Early experience with the use of specific
annuloplasty rings for correction of IMR at our
institution (UniversityHospital Bern) is prom-
ising. Between Januar 2002 to February 2006,
restrictive annuloplasty was performed in 17
patients exclusivelywith ischaemicCMP.With
the availability of specific rings, the Etlogix
[ER] (n = 36; Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine,
CA, USA) and Geoform ring [GR] (n = 11) were
used for repair of significant ischaemic MR
(EROA >20 mm2, RVol >30 ml) in 47 patients
between April 2004 and May 2006. In 42 pa-
tients, additional procedures, mainly coronary
artery bypass surgery (n = 37) were concomi-
tantly performed. Low mean mitral gradients
were measured early postoperatively (ER: 4.6
± 1.7; GR: 3.7 ± 1.9 mm Hg; p = 0.5) and no im-
portant residual MR was observed (fig. 5A, B).
No early death or stroke occurred. ICU and

Figure 5
Effect of annuloplasty
in IMR.
A IMR is successfully elimi-
nated with all three types of
rings (Physio: Conventional
semi-rigid annuloplasty ring
used for restrictive annulo-
plasty in IMR).
B Low transmitral mean
gradients during follow-up
were measured in all
groups.
C Improvement in LVEF
was significant overall
and especially with the use
of the EtLogix ring.
D Although not signifi-
cantly, LV dimensions de-
creased both end-systolic
(above) and end-diastolic
(below) in all three groups
during follow-up.

A

C

D

B
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hospital stay were 3.6 ± 4.7 and 15.9 ± 14.6
days, respectively. During a total observation
period of 17.1 ± 7.3months for ER and 6.7 ± 2.9
for GR, one late death and no reoperation oc-
curred. Echocardiographic controls showed no
recurrent MR and improved LV function in the
majority of patients (fig. 5C, D). Our experi-
ence demonstrates, that these new specific an-
nuloplasty rings allow effective and durable
correction of IMR. On-going follow-up will al-
low to assess their impact on long-term sur-
vival and cardiac function. In comparison to
published mortality rates of up to 10–12% [34,
35], our results compare favorably.

Alternative approaches to IMR

A multitude of newly designed surgical and
percutaneous catheter-based devices are cur-
rently being evaluated in animal and clinical
studies for the treatment of IMR.Among them,
the Coapsys® device (Myocor Inc., Maple
Grove, MN, USA) adopts the concept of septo-
lateral cinching proposed by Fukamachi [36]
for surgical correction of IMR. Animal studies
have shown effective elimination of IMR [37]
and although clinical experience with 34 im-
plants reported last year is still small, 1-year-
results appear promising [38]. The same con-
cept is percutaneously applied with the PS3TM

device (Ample Medical Inc., Foster City, CA,
USA), having been reported to be implanted
in 2 patients only so far [39, 40] with good
short-term results. With the VikingTM device
(Edwards Lifesciences Inc., Irvine, CA, USA),
a catheter-based annuloplasty is performed
across the coronary sinus [41]. Early results of
5 patients reported last year was disappoint-
ing with device separation and recurrent MR,
provoking discontinuation of patient enroll-
ment [42]. Another percutaneous device, the
MitraClip (Evalve Inc., Redwood City, CA,
USA) allows edge-to-edge leaflet plication by a
clip, restoring leaflet coaptation and reducing
MR [43]. This technique is adopted from the
open edge-to-edge repair propagated byAlfieri
[28]. However, without combined annulo-
plasty, results may be less durable [44]. Re-
sults reported from theEVERESTphase I trial
in 2005 demonstrated the need for surgical mi-
tral repair due to device failure in 5 of 24 pa-
tients within 30 days. At 6 months follow-up,
13 patients presented with grade £2 residual
MRand 2with grade £3. It was concluded, that
the device is safe and that it reduces IMR in a
significant proportion of patients to 6 months

[43]. The on-going phase II randomised trial
will allow evaluation of the risk-benefit profile
of this technique.

In summary, IMR in the setting of is-
chaemic and dilated CMP is frequent and has
been shown to have a negative impact on pa-
tient survival. Quantitative assessment under
resting conditions is standard today and in-
dicative for surgical treatment, but IMR may
be underestimated because of its dynamic na-
ture. Therefore, evaluation during exercise
testing is very helpful, especially in borderline
cases. Despite established threshold values for
the severity of IMR, the indication for surgical
treatment must be individualised, especially
in patients with moderate IMR, in whom sur-
gical treatment remains controversial. Addi-
tional surgical measures should be considered
in severe LV dilatation and alternative treat-
ment strategies discussed in patients with
end-stage CMP.

The permission to reprint the figures has been
granted by Edwards Lifesciences, USA, for which we
are very grateful.
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